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The public school fund of Indiana
last year amounted to $9,065,254.73, and
the average attendance upon the schools
was 321,659. The State has ninety-tw- o

county school superintendents, nearly all
of whom met in convention in Indianapo-
lis last week. A plan was submitted for
uniting the public school systems of the
State with the University.

Another One Legged Boy. On the
night of the 12th inst. little Sam Moore
v t out to meet the ten o'clock train and

opting to board it while in motion
slipped and fell under it and had his left

CANCIES.

From the Goldsboro Messenger.
Should the President die, which now

seems unlikely and which Heaven fore- -

fend, and hf any manner the office of the
Vice-Preside- become vacant, it is inter-

esting io know what the law is for filling
the vacancies.

Article II. of the Constitution is as fol
lows :

In case of the removal of the Presi
dent from office or his death, resignation

inability to discharge the powers and
duties of the said office, the same shall
devolve upon the t, and the
Congress mav by law provide for theicase

ffiffltSHfcMfflfi?
declaring what officer shall then act. as
President, and such officer shall act accord-

ingly until the disability be removed or a
President shall be elected."

The power of filling vacancies is thus
by the Constitution with Congress.

Before the end of Washington's first Ad-

ministration the necessity for legislation 20.
under this provision became apparent In
1792 an act ws Passed- - Under Title III.,
Chapter 1, Section 146 of the United
States Revised Statutes we find the terms

tnis important act of Congress

In the case ot removal, resignation or
inability of both the President and Vic- e-

President of the United States, the Pres
iaent ot tne senate, or, it there is none,

Speaker of the House of liepresenta
tives, for the time being, shall act as Pres
ident until the disability is jemoved or a
President elected."

Whenever the offices of President and
Vice-Preside- nt both become vacant the
Secretary of State shall forthwith cause

notification thereof to be made to the
Executive of every State, and shall also
cause the same to be published in at least
one of the newspapers printed in each
State. '

The notification shall specify that ele&

tors nf a President and Vice-Preside- of- - -

the United States shall be appointed or
cn0scn in the several States, as follows:

.F rst If there snau
.be the gDaoe of

two months yet to ensue between the date
such notification and the first Wednes

day in December then next ensuing, such
notification shall specify that the electors
shall be a ppointed or chosen within thirty- -

four days preceding such first Wednesday
.December.
"If there shall not be two months be

tween the date ot the notification and the
first Wednesday in December then the
electors are to be chosen in the correspond
ing period of the following year, except
when the term lor which the fresident
and Vice-Preside- nt were elected would ex
pire in the f0nowin March, in which
caSe, of course, no special election would
be held

The Senate having Jailed to elect a
President pro tempore and there being no

, , . .1 f T T O Tl i "

opeaKer or ine xiouse oi xvepreseniaiives,, , . , . . no,, I

mere is absolutely no provision tor niimg
vacancy should Mr. Arthur die or resign,

except by special election. It is seen from
the above provisions of the law that an
election could not be held under any cir
cumstances before thirty-fou- r days prece- -

ding the time of the annual, meeting of

Congress in December,
rni, ., uuniMt

contempiate such a state of things as the
present? or if they did they supposed that
Congress would make some provision for

meeting it. The failure of the act of '92
to designate some other officer to fill a va

cancy iailing the President of the Senate
j a. o i c .u- - it.. i . a- -

auu-vu- oi)Cttnci oi tut, iiuusc, icavca wo
republic without an " '.ecutivo head while

the provisions wi'" .egard to an election
are being carr' ax out. It is a nice ques
tion whether the heads of departments,
mere secretaries under tne rresiaent,
aorv;n nt hi nnnnl will. nA croinff mo
when he retires from office,, can perform
any dutiea except by sufferance after the

nf nnn f!hiftf Mni,istrfttfi and before- - O

another is inaugurated or even elected.

m. tllQ act of 1792 ve the Secretarv
0f state the power to notify the State
Governors it intended to clothe him with
an authority for that one particular, nec

essary act,

OF WHAT PERSUASION.

In terrible agony a soldier lay
dvinsr in the hospital. A visitor
asked him :

"What church are you of?"
"Of the Church of Christ," he

replied.
"1 mean ol what persuasion are

I ,nn't" ttinn inmiiroH t.VlA visitor:
'Persuasion!" said the dying man,

. ii-i- jas his eyes iooKea neavenw&ru,
beaming with love to the Saviour.
"I am persuaded that neither death,
nor life nor angels, nor principal
ties, nor nowevs. nor things Dresent,

Lor thinffa f0 come. norheighth. nor
, ., th orpatiira shall

separate
of God which is in Christ Jesus. "--

Selected

The citizens of Wayne county, without
regard to color, are requested to meet at
the following times and places, where the

d prohibition bill will be discuss-
ed. This is an important issue, and able
speakers will be in attendance :

Grantham's, Wednesday July 20
Pork, Thursday " 21
Indian Springs, Friday " 22
Sauls X Roads, Saturday .' " 23
New Hope, Monday " 25
Saulston, Tuesday , " 26
Stoney Creek, Wednesday " 27
Great Swamp, Thursday ' 28
Ikeville, Friday. ' 29
Dudley, Saturday, (10 a. m.) " 30
Mt Olive, Saturday, (3 p. m.)... " 30
Rayners Mill, Monday, Aug. 1

Fremont, Tuesday ' 2
Seven Springs, Wednesday " 3
Goldsboro, Wednesday (night)... " 3

Come. One! Come All!! -- B

C. F. R. KORNEGAY. '
jyl3-- tf Chm'n Anti-Pr- o. Association.

f- i- We are informed that Goo. W.
Price, Jr., of Wilmington, will speak at
Grantham's Store on Wednesday, July

EtRIFFIN BE.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

FINE CIGARS

DEALERS IN

Tntan-- Pinns

and Smoker s Article
of every description.

also

COIECTIOBERIES, FRUITS,

3VTJTS,
CANNED GOODS, &c,

GllIFFIN BROS.,
Under Gregory House, iu Post Office,

GOLDSBORO. N, C.

May 25, '81,-- tf

H. MADISON.
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

Goldsboro, N. C, (Wi

is always ready to accommodate 4
his customers at short notice, y

TSIiop In tlio GREAT EASTERN.'- -

BARBER SHOP.
A. B. SMITH keens a first class Bar- -

VAr SVion m tllfl--"OreciT Elastern.
A clean shave with a sharp razor and
clean towel. Give him a call.

CARRIAGE MAKERS
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

Buggies, Carriages,
Wagons, Carts, &c- -

Always on hand a full lino of Rose
wood and Walnut Coffins, and Caskets
and Metallic Cases. Are prepared to at
tend to Burials at reasonable prices.

Office and Factory on John street, op-

posite the Baptist Church. my23-t- f

Land. Land.
I have THREE HUNDRED acres of

GOOD COTTON LAND
in my hands for sale at $10,00 per acre.

Terms of payment one, two and three
years; orl will take lint cotton in pay
ment.

Land lies Five miles from Goldsboro.
Geo. T. Wassom, Att'y.

a. Ik LYON & HEAL Y
Monroe, cor. of Stat St. Chleage, l

WIUmM tnfU to uy xidm, Uulr

BAND CATALOGUE,
for IMVlMpmi, S0 Ftom

U 1 IutnunenU, twu, ri v J I
natAte. Ranalrin MaUrlkU I ftUo
IntraotloD nJ iswttbm for Anulmu

aim. The first was not wholly dis
similar to the last, in the lorrn jr
the pistol, in two attempts, failed to
fire when President Jackson's life
was attempted. In the latter the
miscreant succeeds in firing twice,
and still leaves hope for the recovery
of the object of his spite. But in
tervening these two cases iranother,
with which the entire universe is
acquainted the assassination of
Lincoln. . The facts of this case are or

fresh that no incident in it re- -

quires to be brought to remembrance
now. Its history is like a birth- -
day, remembered never to be forget- -
ten. It Was rumored that Harrison
did not die a natural death, and sus
picion was long entertained that
political enmity wrought his tragic
end. The hero of Tippecanoe, at
all events, only survived one month left

Presidential life.
In Jackson s case a lactious po- -

litical spirit made the attempt upon
hi3 life possible, representing as he
did one of the great political parties

his timp In Harrisons case
jealousy engendered by his honora- - of

ble achievements, both in Deace and
war. bank fid bv nonular sunnort and

i " ...
rt:'. v --rr ,

nis own party mat maue ma cany the
death possible. With Lincoln, an
ATntiitforoil BPfMnnnl mreiiiriiftA r- -

suiting from a civil war that had de
luged the country in the blood of
its choicest sons, rendered his
chances of life extremely doubtful at a

best, so that when he was assassina
ted, while mny were startled, oth-

ers expressed but little surprise. He
had previously frustrated a premed
itated design to take his life at Bal

I

timore. Those were stormy, revolt- -

inS times wh,?Tn.,a excitement
auu "riu. m uaiuem tuc uu

1 V ill T f 1

are ainerent, tne concilium oi tne
emmtrv different, and our relations of
,:a. n i,,rt-i- -i iffnyflnt" Ul "ua. VT , ," 18 "1UCC a Pi

peace and prosperity. Jb actious
nnrtisanahin hns of nniirsG assumed in

T,of nfwr 1 . '
fords no lUSt cause for such des- -

perate action, v leweti in me ngui
of r.aRsinr events the crime is as--
tnundinnp r,rl anwl--a rnnrlv for t.liA--

b;
- --j

iuiure oi nie ima
point 1 lor once, agree with n-

ator Uonkhng, that a law should De

enacteci providing inai -- vvnenever
ae ves ne neac3 f the Nation,

il- - A ,1 A NAMnMn Id
ancuij-iiuu- , uic pcioou ui pciouuo i

, . , .rp Ji.t. I.,
awempuug suuuiu euuer utaia,

and that such a law should be rigor a

ously enforced."
Indeed there is some excuse lor

Nihilism in Russia, where power
concentrates into the hands of the
few; but there is no excuse for efiorts
similar to those of the Nihilists in our

1 i 1 I

country, where power rests in tne
nand9 ot many where government
derives its just powers from the con- -

sent ot the governed, lestnerewas
Bome reason offered for the destruc- -

t.;nn nf f.i,-ii- nf thu finr. but there
arB n0 mitiffatinff circumstances at

P
nridiioih . tor tha nt.tetnnted as- -

' 7 ZZ L ,
Baji natinn nf Frfisident trarhcld

. .
it i8 reductio ad absurdum to m- -

sist
.

that GuLteau
. wa3, or is, insane,

.
either emotionally or otherwise, m
v,ew 0f the deeply laid plan as de
meted bv himselt. lie was cautious. . ... . . ...
and deliberate in his ellort to mutu- -

ate and destroy Ins intended victim.
His verv demeanor indicated revenge
- . I

because of disappointment and ma--

i,enity.
We congratulate the President,

hia family and the entire country,
upon the prospect of his ultimate re- -

covery from an attack so severe and
wounds so serious. His warm re
ception of a delegation of colored
men from 0ur State, iust a fortnight
previous to this dread assault, ingra
tiated him into my lavor and anec- -

tion, and, should he life, his future
career will, m my opinion, prove
the grandest and most remarkable of
anv President's since the birth of
the Republic. In the meantime
while millions of us are praying for

I. i rJ. .i -
recovery, let us aiso pray or tne

cuuwuuanue UJ. iiu nmuiuiouittiuu ou

auspiciousiy uugun
Jno. C. Dancy.

Tarboro, N. C, July 9, 1881.

The trade 0f Goldsboro bids fair to be
very g00d the approaohinfi Fall. Our
trade is enlarging. We hear ot contem -

merenanta have t0 do-i- tolSvertise, push
1 their trade, extend their acquaintance and

Keen nooa siockb. v.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.
The Stab will ts fnrniBhcd to subscribers at

the following rates, cash in advance :

SInglo copy, one year $1 no
Six Months 60
Three Months 80

Any person getting up a elnb of ten will
a copy free. Single copy 5 cents.

AGENTS FOR THE STAR.

The following named gentleman are the
authorized agents of tlie Star to receive
subici iptions and advertisements .

tyltshop J. A. Bcdbe, of the C. M. E.
--ch, for North Carolina, Tennessee
Florida.
ts. II- - V. II. Brooks, Knoxville,

T.lin.
lfon. Jno. C. Dancy, Tarboro, N. C.
L. II. Fisher, Esq., Kinston, N. C.
lion. (Jeo. II. White, New Berne, N.

0.
Hon. J. C. Hill, Wilmington, N. C.
M. Thornton, Esq., Warrenton, N. C.
Hon. John T. Reynolds, Enfield, N. C.

Vr. B. Baker, Dudley, N. C
Hon. C. W. Battle, Battlesboro, N. C.
Juo. Howard, Esq., Weldon, N. C.
John M. Lee, Esq., Edenton, N. 0.

V. W. Arrington, Esq., Ililliardston,
N. (J.

John 1'. Yelverton, Esq., Fremont, N.

Hon. Hugh Cale, Elizabeth City, N.

Itensnow Pace, Esq., Pikeville, N. C.
.loseiih Crocker, Esq., Fremont, N. C.
Richard McKinney, Esq., Snow Hill,

N. C.

John Jones, Esq. , Murfreesboro, N. C.
'I. J. C. Chambers, Esq., Statesville,

N.
w. Moore, Esq., Elkinville, N. C.
. Ibei t Higslow, Esq., Yanceyville, N.

Bell, Esq., Jacksonville, N. C.
l P. Allen, Esq., Lumberton, N. C.
Ai!'red Johnston, Esq., Williamston,

N. 0.
J. II. Camper, Esq., Tarboro, N. C.
W. S. Giles, Esq., Harrellsville, N. C.
J. 11. Taylor, Esq., Ililliardston, N.

C. i

Alfred Robinson, Monroe, N. C.
Pipsjr Mrtrtnn TCsri .Twlf anmnllo N

o y-- -" ' " 1M ' '
ii w n

ones Bailey, Esq., Ashevillc, N. C.
has. Grant, Whitakers, N. C. )
rchic Walker, Esq., Burgaw, N. C.
in. Alex Hicks, Plymouth, ft. C.
5." Richard M. Dicks, Edenton, N.

H. L. Stevens, No. 192 Missouri
dianapolis, Ind.
Graham, Esq., Selma, N. 0.

'yfi'. E. Burnett, Goldsboro, N. C.
v 1'. Moore, Esq., State at large.

1 LOCALS.

n 'knowledge the corn Bro. Battle,
e printer. A confession is good
oul.

i editor of the Goldsboro Star is a
oditor. but he kuows how to copy

jut credit-vid- e our paragraph on
A. B. Andrews.

tros. Lacy and Bruce of the Wash- -

i Sunday Item are making it warm
sine of the in the
sury Department.
The speculative insurance men have

1 $150,000 on the life of Mrs. Eliza
r, of Amity township, Burke coun
3 is 88 years of age.

ar again at Sauls X Roads one
shoots Benaiah Ellis in the head
and a colored man whose name we
not learned was arrested and bound

,ourt.
W. T. Dortce, of Wayne, has
i chairman of the committee

laws of the State. The code
lure will be taken as the ba--

ons will be held at Salisbury,

rtainment at the Town Hall
vening by the colored Min--

juite good" Profs. Gilliam
j,n were the principals in the

"taken. Try it again. The Hal
a by white and colored spectators.

Carolina women have some
"'-i- re denied to the men. A

. wo:r was arrested recently for
j,kiDg a pistol, and discharged on the

.ound that the law prohibiting the car
rying of concealed weapons applies only
to men.

--Wo learn that Augustus Skinner who
lived south of the river was killed by
lightning, on the 14th inst Our inform
ant says that he was standing in his barn
yard at time he was stricken down, and

lr r the same current went
and killed his dog and

In t.i... two years thero have been
vhirtv eteht assassinations or attempted
ssassinations of the world's rulers. Of
iese tine have been directed against the
'''of Russia or his oro dials, one in 18

"

'. he othrr within the last
' noleOr III was assaulted

. a fourth conspiracy dis- -

iSmpomr of Gurraany was
times, once as King of

is Tredecc"V n Prussia
rmpe: tLo Emperor

.fihfilla. Amu'l us and AJ

j, once each; V ;tor Eman-- i
Humbert, ot i each; the

fiw Smith JVmerican lie'
of the United

leg cut on just below the knee joint. Sam
is a little yellow boy that has been staying
around town tor some time sleeping upon
the streets or anywhere that he could find so

place. He says his mother lives in
Groene county.

The Editor 6f the Star will visit
Beaufort and other places on the line ot
the Atlantic Railroad next .reek. The
following week towns on the line of the
Wilmington & Weldon Railroad. The
West will then be scoured from one end
to the other. We expect three thousand
subscribers within the next six months.
We also propose to come out weekly and ofmarge to a twenty tour column paoer
all for $1.00.

$2,200 for A Wagon. Our city fath
ers have just purchased what they call a
Lhemical I ire JLnmne and paid, we are
informed, the sum of $2,200 for it. But nf
instead of its being a Chemical Fire En-

gine it is a Chemical Humbug, and will
turn out so in the end. We have had
perhaps more experience in a fire depart-
ment than any other man in Goldsboro,
and know these Engines to be first class in
humbugs, suppose that this soda foun
tain of a thing was put to work upon such

hreas that when Mr. Jno. K. Smith s
house was burned, what enect would it
have upon the flames in such a fire? A
simpleton cau answer this as well as the
wisest citizen in our city. Why did not
our city fathers put three hundred dollars
more to the twenty-tw- o hundred, and
purchase a first class fire ongine ? Again
the men that compose the company are
not the class ot men to work around a
fire; a man to be a good fireman needs to
be a hard listed working.. man.. not clerki
and lawyers as this is. A new broom

msix months-- or until the first
big lire we have-a- nd then it will cease or

V .1 -
collapse, and the next thing we know
some colored parties will torm a company
and have a little fun for a short while,
after whioh Needham K. Everett will get
the wagon part, Messrs. Griffin Bros, the
soda fountains and John Cook the ladders

and thus goes twenty-two-hundr-

dollars of the peoples' money. u

At a meeting ot the uentral vom- -

mittflfl of thfl Ant.UPi-nhiriit.innist- s nf
Wn- - m,r.w ti,,, MWim.j wuu,; m fC4 u'"
neni organization was enectea :

A. Lehman, Chm'n.
Ed. Gnswold, 1 e
JJ. b. Stevens, I

Campaian Committee :
" I

T? T) Holt A rphman C .tl.A
I

Scott, J. W. Edwards, E J Ilines
kind ,). a. Uobson

Kinston, July, 12, 1881.
Dear Mutor : rleaso allow me

space in your vaiuame paper to state
to tne many readers that tne seven

An1 ft I Inn in livl w a asw I a! sruiu o iv 4u wuiy mo twiuuioutc
i wo tuuo. m u,0uupv,u,iiuu

were expressed by the meeting of a

liugu tuugtcgauuu uum uum wmi
and country at the A. M. E. Zion
church m Kinston.

After being comfortably seated,
J J JiA.u : i I

we luuttcu arouuu aim oeuem uiceiy. --

jj -
amuiKt-- a Bireamera ui wuite auu

1. it.. tl. 1 I

uiacK, uie maujt representine btiii- -

pathy and mourning, while the white
1.1 r it. I

was an emuiem oi purity.
Ihe text was from 120 Psalm, 0

verae, reau m . xae ciioir sang au
i to a n

Hupiupiuiw uy iu i. .v. a. kt.
jxesit-- r preacueu xub conuoience eer--

mon, and showed his vast experience' J 1 . , .1. XT . ..it. J
acquireu uy travel in me xxortn anu

pouin, aim suoweu mat ne nau at
heart Agenda and that he was going
forth to meet those who he had la
bored with, and his labor was not in
vain, and he has gone forth to reap
his reward from Him who rewards
the faithful. No doubt before now
he has been made to ecce hemo, and
where I hope to meet him.

Yours fraternally,
L. II, Fisher.

THE PRESIDENTS ATTEMPT-
ED ASSASSINATION

WHAT IT TEACHES.

Like the shock of an electric cur- -
fho intoll iwrio ha ronoTiod

our ears that the life of the Chief
Executive of the Nation has been
attempted. Without expatiating

.1 i itupon tne career ana conduct oi nis
would-b-e assassin, trmteao, we are

urged to inquire what means so as--

oi me ivepuoiic, me innanitants
inereoi nave ueen uince tnrown in -

in rnnvmsirms nv in p. visitation oi


